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French Connection
In May, we hosted around 50 visitors from our French twin town of La Loupe. The weekend
was a massive success, with a barbecue reception, a trip to Sandringham, a naming
ceremony and a joint concert. Click here for more details: http://www.roystoncrow.co.uk/news/a-big-success-enjoyed-by-all-royston-district-twinning-associationmembers-hail-visit-by-french-counterparts-from-la-loupe-1-5040124

‘A big success, enjoyed by all’
- Royston & District ...
www.royston-crow.co.uk
‘A big success, enjoyed by all’ - Royston &
District Twinning Association members hail
visit by French counterparts from La Loupe.
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A return visit is already planned for the 2018 Easter weekend (see below under “Next
up….”).
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Spanish Link
A small group from Royston visited the Spanish twin town of
Villanueva de la Cañada for their festival of San Isidro in May. A
contingent from Villanueva de la Cañada overcame transport
challenges and made a return trip to Royston in September to
coincide with Royston Arts Festival.

_______________________________________

Richtung Royston!
In October, a 30-strong group from Royston (including members of
Royston Town Band) visited the German twin town of Großalmerode.
During the trip, a new road sign directing visitors to Royston was
presented to officials, including the Bürgermeister.

Next up….


Our annual dinner is being held on 24th November at the Heath Sports Centre. If you
would like to join us, please confirm your attendance and menu choices to
social@roystontowntwinning.org by 10th November. If you didn’t receive the email
invitation, please let us know. We look forward to seeing you there!



SAVE THE DATE! The popular annual quiz will be held in Royston on 24th February.
Details to follow…



A trip is being planned to La Loupe in France over the 2018 Easter weekend. Contact
france@roystontowntwinning.org for details or to book your place.

Contact us
www.roystontowntwinning.org
info@roystontowntwinning.org
Find us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter @RoystonTwinning
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